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SENATE. 

ThlJrsday, J<1nllary 9, 1Cl13 .. 
Sena te called to order by the Presi 

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. John W. Steele of 

Hallowell. 
Journal of pre,·ious seflsion read and 

approved. 
PU.j,)ers from t.he House disposed oE 

in concurrenC2. 
"Resolve prop0:;'ing an nmendment to 

the CC·l.1stitution changing Septembel' 
election to ~T()vember." came from the 
House, by that Branch referr2d to the 
Committee on Judicinry. 

On mGtion by Mr. Morey of Andro
scoggin, the Senate non-occurred in 
the reference of the resolve to the 
Committee on Judiciary, and upon fur
ther motion by the saIne senator, Hn: 
resolve ·W:1.S referred to the Cnmmittee 
on Legal Affairs anc1 sent down fOl' 
COD2urrellce. 

The follo·wing comn1.unications carne 
fron, the (lffice of Secretary <If State: 

Annual report of the University of 
Maine for the yen I' ending June 30, 1912. 

Referred to the COInmittee on Educa
tion on m(ltion by Mr. Conant of Wal-
do. 

Forty-fullrth :'nnual report of tl1" 
insurnnce commissior,er of the State of 
Maine foe the year ending December 
31, 1~11. 

Referred to the COllll11itt80 I)n 1,Ier
cantlie Affairs and Insurance on mo
tion nv Mr. Ch,]se of Piscataquis. 

The following communication \V~as re
ceive'a from the office of the State au
dit.or: 
T8~nulation of estimated expenditure 

and income of the several departments, 
State institution8, commissions. corpor
ations, boards, charitable associations 
and individuals, for 1913-14. 

On motion by Mr. ,'\'lorey of Andro
scoggin, referred to the Committee Or! 
ApP!'opriations and Financial Affairs. 

The following bills, petitions" etc., 
"r,-::r(~ presented and rcfer!'ed: 

JUdiciary, 
Bv Mr. Hagerthy of Hancock; Bill, 

An "act to repeal Section 6 of Chapter 
298 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1876, and to amend SecUons 5 and 7 of 
Chapter 285 cf the Private and Speci8~1 
Laws M 190:J, entitled. 
ti 

An Act in relation to the Ellsworth 
Municipal Court. 

By Mr. Hersey of Aroostook: Bill, 
an Act for the tetter regulatic>ll of the 
practice of Dentistry in the State of 
Maine, and to reorganize the Board of 
Dental Examiners. (Tabled for printinr; 
on montion of Mr. Hersey). 

By :Mr. Hagcrtl1y of Hancock: Bill, 
an Act to amend Seetion 5 of Ch'1ptcl' 
5 of tile Revised Statutes, entitled "An 
Act in relation to Boards of RcgistI a
tion of Voters." 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Dutton of Kennebec: Bill, 

an Act relating to the relief of poor 
debtors. 

By Mr. Burleigh of Aroostook: Bill, 
an Act i-::1qting to Fort Kfmt Electric 
Company. (Tabled for pr;nting- penrting 
ref~rp.nce lin rn0tion l)Y JHr. Sn1ith of 
Penobscot). 

By Mr. Morey of Anc1roscoggin: Bill, 
an Act to incorporate the Jackman 
,Vatel', Light D.nd Power Co. . . 

By lvfI'. Burleigh of Aro0sto'Jk: Pstl
tion of C. H. IlickSY and others of 
Fort Kent. relating to the Fort Kent 
Electric Company. 

Bv Mr. Flaherty of Cumberland: Bill. 
rrn ~"ct rel8tive to untrue and mislead· 
inn' advertisements. (TallIed for print
in~ pending reference by Mr: Fjaher~y). 
Jl..ppropriations and Financial ~ffa'rs. 

Bv Mr. :l'!Iorey of Anuroscoggm: Re
sol~e in favor of the Hayes Young 
,;Vomen's Home of Lewiston. 

Bv Mr. Dutton of Kennebec: Resolve 
in tD.VOl' of the Augusta General Hos
pital. 

By Mr. Murphy of Cumberland: Re
solve in favor of the Holy Innocents 
Home for Infants_ 

By Mr. Morey of Anc1:'oscoggill: Re
solv8 in favor of the Healy Asylum of 
Lewiston. 

By Mr. Burleigh of Aroostook: ~e
solve in favor of the NDrthern Mmne 
General H')spital, Eagle Lake. 

By Mr. Burleigh of Aroost.oolc Re
s(llve in favor of the Northern Maine 
General Hospitrrl, Eagle Lal;:e. 

Education. 
By Mr. 2I1urphy of Cumberlrrnd: Bill, 

an Act to prevent the organization or 
existence of secret societies in the pub
.lic schools. 
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Military Affairs. 
By Mr. :::vrorey of Androscog,!in: Re

solve in favor of Rosa Prentiss of 
Lewiston. 

Interior \-Vaters. 
By Mr. BailEY of Penobscot: Bill, an 

Act to incOI'110rate thl7 Pine StrcuTI 
Dam anI} Improvement Co. 

By lIir. ~'[ol1jton of Cumberland: Bill, 
an Act to further enrtbie the Sebago 
Lake, Songo RiYl?r 2.nd Bay of Naples 
S. I3. Comp:1ny to construct and main
tain wharves 2.1ong its rout,) in the 
county of Cumberland. 

By Mr. IIfoulton of Cumberland: Dill, 
an Act to regulate tJle use of Scngo 
Lock by steamboats. Yessels, or Oelel'" 

lJ(lats. 
By 1.11'. ~,101_1ltOl1. of Cun:.b8rL:u. __ ~d: Re

sol--ve in aid of nuvigcltion on Sel)ago 
Lake. 

Claims. 
By IIiI'. Dutton of 1\:'2nnebec: Resolve 

in fa\'or of Michael Burns. 

I i1sane Hospitals. 
By lvIr. Dutton of Kennebec: Resol\'e 

in fa"':or of Maine Insane Hospital for 
mainte::1ance and support, 191:3, $204,000. 

By the same SE·na.tor: Rese-lYe in 
favor of l\faillC' Insane I-Iospital for 
maintenance and support, 1214. $210.000. 

By the sanlB Senator: T.'~p.solv2 in 
favor oE the Maine Insane Hospital for 
cornplete reno"'" tion of the th'.rd fe
male \Ying including a threc;-stcry ye
randa and \~very eXpenRE: e=,;:c~pt furn
ishin?,s. 

By the sanle Senator; H.esolve in 
favor of the Mrtine·lns~llle Hospital for 
the erection of piazz:J.s on Harlo\"\" and 
8"8..nborn \ilings. $1;))000. 

By the sanle Senator: Resol\T~ in 
favor of the IVIaine Ins<.lne Hospital for 
complete renovation of the second mal'? 
'wing "with ~Tapite [lr1diUons. 1£!13, $30,-
000; 19H, ~50,OOO; tot::!l ~SO,DOO. 

Bv the same Ser:ator: Resolve in 
fav~r oE the :lHaine Insane Hospital [Ol~ 
nfl'v builc.ing for nurses' hOlue. 1:)13, 
$20,000; 1914, $.JO,OOO; tot a! $60,000. 

Dv the S:1.ITlC' Senator: J:"l2s·)lvc in 
fa;7~r of the l\1aine Insane Hospital for 
jmprovenlent of grounds, roads and' 
sic1evntlks; improved and n"lorlern coal 
hoist; additional 111.3.ngl·.o fol' laundry; 
erection of ri\'er front ,,,all. 1913, *n,-
500; 1n14, ~2500: total $15,000. 

Library. 
By '.\II'. Boynton of Lincoln: Rcsoh'e 

pl~oyiclillg fl..!r ill!? purcl~ase and distri
butiDn' of the book, "l\Ial~ers of ~\'laine," 
together with statement of facts. 

Ordel's of the Day. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 

before the Senate first under orders 
of the day the crder .tabled, yesterday, 
and especially assigned for, this morn
ing, iil.troduced by the gentlen1an from 
Androscoggin, Senator Morey, anel 
tabled on motion of the senator frOID 
Oxford. I· ,,,ill read ti1e order. "Ll 

Senate. January 8th, 1n3. Ordered. 
The House concurring, that a joint 
seier-to con1111ittee consisting of thre2 
on the part of the Senate and seven 
on the part or the House be appoint· 
ed to in yestiga te the causes of the 
high price of coal at the present tLIIG 

and during the last year in this State, 
and repor t fully thereon to this JJeg .. 
isl::! ture. Said commi rtee shall ha Y(~ 
the power to summon witnesses, ex
amine bool,s, papers and (10cument", 
and shall be attended by the attor
ney-general as counsel In conducting 
tl10 hearing," 

Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: lVIr. Pre,," 
ident: When I tabled this order, yes
terday n1.orning, I dld so in order that 
I might more fully understand and 
cOITlprehend the ;scope, the purpose ann 
the meaning or this order. I had the 
i111pression tl1en, I thought at that 
time and I slill thinl{, that the seat 
of the trOUble which the Senator from 
...I\..ndroscoggin f:eeks to discover and 
to assist in placing right, lies far be
yond the confines of the S ta te of 
lVIalne. 

I thought then and I still thin];: tlnt 
the key to this situation is in th" 
hands of those who are far beyond 
the reach of any investigation which 
we may be able to here set in motion 
through any committee appointed by 
this Legislature. I was inclined to 
thin], that it was a matter more prop
erly to be handled by the federal gov
ernment, perhaps, and that it might 
be reached in some such manner as 
was employed by a great President a 
few years ago, when he took the coal 
barons by the scruff of the neck and 
shoo]{ them until they released their 
hold upon the throat of the people.-
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who were suffering from the scarcity 
and the high price of coal. Yet, if 
there is anything that \ve can do in. 
this Legisla ture to relieve the pres
ent situation I see no reason why \Ve 
should not talce up some measure 
lool{ing to that end. 

\y."T e rJ..1ust understand, of course, that 
an il1xestigation sufficiently searchin:; 
and pungent to accomplish any good 
\yha tS08yer HUlst necessarily be lT10rc 

0[' less expensive, and 111.USt neces· 
sarily take considerable of the tiTne 
of this Legislature. However, if the 
s.enator from Androscoggin, IIIr. ]).lorey, 
has informati,)n which leads him to 
believe, :otnrl he honestly does believe 
that there is SOHle unlawful combin'l
Uon among the coal dealers of this 
State, and if he will co-operate "\Yith 
a committee to be selected in this 
Legislature to the end that that cor,
dition be reached and remedied, I feel 
that I would f?.vor the order which 
t:ae senator fro111 ... L\.ndroscoggin has in
traduced. 

I would be pleased to lenow what 
the vie~,,'s of the senator fron1. ...-\..ndro::;
coggin nlay be upon this proposition, 
and if they be along the lines sug-
gested, as I aSSUHle they must be, then 
I feel that this order shoulr1 haye '"'
passage. 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: lVIr. 
President: This order was introduc
ed expecting its pasEage and expect· 
ing that fr0111 the investigation facts 
would be disclosed that would settlC' 
a subject in our State, that during the 
present year, saying nothing of previ
ous yea.rs an,t different tiInes, of ';"l 

combination to unnecessarily raise the 
pricp of can] within the bordprs of 
b.is State, and to sEch an extent as 
to make it a hardship upon the ma
jority of the families of the S'tate 
F'ublished statements of the operativ'"s 
disclose that there is no reason, ex
cept an advance of twenty-five cent~ 
a ton, why the price of coal in this 
State should be increased. No fur· 
tiler increase is justifiable from th e 
printed statements. and thoy deny the 
r'csponsibility for th·" increased cost of 
this product in this State. Perhaps 
there' will be no less than 20 or 30 
localities, alre::tdy heard from, in 

\\'11ich such conditions exist as wou1<1 
lead anyone to suspect and to believe 
tllat a local organization, composed in 
1.his State, certainl~,r "\yas assisting in 
maintaining prices if not actuall}' 
cre:t ting then1. 

In response to the inquiry of the 
senator from Oxford, I will say that 
the evidence, when produced, should a 
he2ring be est3.Dlished, -vrill sho~v that 
in some cities, or in one cite' in par
ticular, coal has beEn from nine t,) 
ten doll8.l's a ton, 5.nd at the same tim" 
that coal ,,'as retailing at that price 
and hard to g'et, smull quantities only 
lJeing seryed, in a city no farther 
aiyay than Bath th·" price -vas $7.50 
per ton. A~ Biddeford at that time 
the price "\yas bet\';een seven and eight 
dollars. At Monmouth, ('ast on the 
line of the Maine Central, the price in 
one instance, to my personal kno"\\'I
edge from a man WIlD bought the coal, 
",as $7.50. 

A memb~r of tllis Le"isiature, the 
r0pre3entatiye froIl"l He:tdficld. inform
(-c1 In€', only yesterda~·~, of the condition 
at Readfield; tllat less than 3. "\',-eel\: 
ago he 11urch8sec1 t,vo tons of coal <l?1d 
the orice ","as ~~_O.2;:; a ton at the depot 
at Readfi8Tc1, J2 Iniles from ~A.ugust[t. 

\·Vhe-n they desired to obtain SOlne coai, 
several c'lltbing together, at IVater
ville they Y,ue informed they could 
buy no coal except throu;;"h the local 
deiLlcr. 

I am going to say furth"r that yon 
cannot buy coal in Le"\Yiston and ~'-\u

burn unless you buy thTC·ugh the local 
coal rlealc-rs. In another ci[y, tile city 
of :s.ocklhllr1, the sena tpr fron1. I<:nox 
has had experience v,,-ithin a fe\v days 
-at tide wilter "'I1ere the vess~ls eas
ily c1ischm'g2 their coal, so that it can
not be heJd that the inland fi'eight is 
afiected-\\'e I<:now what the freight is 
fi'om Portland to Lewiston-at Eock
land the price, or coal was $8 per ton. 
At AugusLa the price is $8. 

When yOU come to analyze th" 
situation in this St::>.te, it "will 1::c 
found to be in accordance with the 
fact, that in many places where 
the high price of coal exists,' it 
is imp08sihle to purchase coal exc·'pt 
thl'Gugh Lhe 10cal dealer, 811Ll t!1at the 
price 0f coal is two or tl1ree dollars in 
excess of what the mining operators 
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sa.y there, is :lny reason for. 
NolV, then, in reply to the furtller 

question of the senator from Oxford
that if tho conditions exist in the dif
ferent cities of the StaLe, the differ
ent portions of tlte State, as I have 
mentioned, it is not a subject fer 
f",dei'81 interference, if the tro'ublc liee; 
from the shipment into thc Stat'"' 
If when the coal gets to the confilles 
of the State the price is way up 
and due to the agency of tho opc,r
atars before getting into the Stat''. 
then we do not have anything 
to do with it. The operators say iltat 
they can ]nntl coal for so much--t-wcn
t~l-fi \'c ('cnts be-yond the- ordinary is 
suflicicnt-and til" retailers say that it 
iD tIte fault of tlw \yholesalfers. The rp
spo!lsibility is di\-idc(1 and thcm" is no 
po" or to piac" i l. ,\VhiJ e I do no l 
think tlla t ttl,~ E'XPf:HS(,S of an in \,'(;S'

tigatinn \\·ould bf' a great deal-thcrn 
is nobody to receiYe a salary, it will 
he aUended hy the attorney gen
eral of the Slate, and when '\n' 
get done, if it is a fact that th8r~ is, 
an unconscion;tblc price charged, si(n
ply all arNirary laying- llpon all to th," 
delrirl1ent nf thp peo])1c of OUl' St8.te, 
who cannot n.fford to bear it, for th" 
benefit of tho few inter('si.ed, anc1 1::1i8 
LeGislatUrE: can nfford n·]icf, T th;nk 
it will be a practical mOYe Unt 

,yill do lTIuch and perilulls mOl'C tl-:an 
any other onE' thing for Lhe hOl.ls·.:hold.cr 
in the StatE' of :Maine tha t we can 
possibly accomplish at thi,; session. 

The evil is widespread, '1'1w arbi
trary incrf'Hse is put upon all and 
there is no escape f1'onl it. A g-reat 
public commOlJit,\" one of the prime ne
cessities of life, held up, and if on 
disGlusure it is brought within the 
p'll'vicw of the Acts of our 8tate, I 
have no doubt that the atlorney gel18r
al \1,/ou1r1 be more than plea~crl to Sl?C 
that the penalties for a combination in 
the unlawful restraint of track and on 
a commodity tllat affects' puhlic policy, 
in the interests of the p,"ople of the'. 
State, shoull1 be visited on the per
sens rAsponsilJlp within the borders of 
our. state, to the end that the unlaw
ful combin:1.Uon, prohibited by the 
Statute shall not longer continue. 

r do nut sec any olher practical way 
to get at it, ant! 1 trust I ]UtY8 ans'\ver-

ed the qnestions of the Scnat.ol~ frolU 
Oxfor(l, ar::d \yitll tl1f'se remarks I have 
nothing furthcr to say. 

I\Tr. IIF~nS:EY of 1\ l'oostook: JUr. 
Prc~ident: r leel as the RcnaicJl' from 
Oxford (1~(1, y( stETda Y1 \yhcn h\.~, ta .. 
bled this mCClsurC" that I want more 
li~'hL .. 4nd I h:l\'c been disappointed, 
this llloIlljng, jn the senator from ;\.11-

drG~~(:0gg'in :in not g~Ying> U~3 t11C lir,ht 
\Ye oughi to l1aye u!)()n the matter. i'Jot 
br:CCJ1E::C the sl:'nrti'or frU!.l1 .... '-n(h 0sC'oggin 
has ll(,t the ahility LU pn-'scni his cD..:38 

hE'rC', hut it S(,(lllf., to IDO that he 11as 
f<dle:::i to satisfy the ~jcnate tl;;lt \\'<3 

oubht tu h:1YC ::l conllnitt(C' of t1lis kinu 
np1101nlcd l'y t11is L('g'isJ'-ttul'c. \.,-itll the 
(,XVPllsi \'(;-) jIlYE:stiga tiun that \voulcI 
fol1o\y, ~,'vithollt nrl'iving at any prac
tical result to the bcnC'fit of the peoplE' 
of' our State. 

I understand from the Senator from 
Androscoggin that the information 
given to him is this: That there is 
in this State of ours today a lligh prico 
of C02J. ,\Ve all know that, eyery one 
of us. He states further that there 
is in Rome localities a price of $10.00 
a ion or so, an(l in 0 thel's $R.25 or $8.00, 
which docs not show any combination 
that is very widespread, hut I think 
it is t1'110, as the Senator states, that 
the prire of coal is unreasonably high 
in 1\lain8, and r til ink that an investi
gation from 8ny committee appointed 
by this Legislature would disclose that 
as :1. fact. The Senator has made a 
statement here in regard to the prices 
oyer the State which I have no doubt 
an investigation woulc1 show to be 
true. But admitting that that inves
tigation, which if it is made should 
be a thorough inYestigation,-it should 
not be any half-way invcstigation
with authority giYen that committee 
authbrizing them to summon witnesses 
:1.11 0\"('1' the State to investigate the 
coal matter in ;\1ain8, to make the in
vestigation thorough and complete, 
would 118 very ('xpensiye in the procur
ing of witnesses at some central point 
in this State where the committee 
could meet and hear evidence. And 
after that committee has made that 
tllOrough investigation, which must be 
yc·ry expensive to the people of this 
State by maldng it complete and ex-
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halisti\'(', and taking the time of the 
L('gislature to do it, and if t11at com
mittee should fil1(1 the facts as the 
8('nator has disclosed them here this 
morning. v;hich he belieycs to be the 
facts, if they tinc1 eVCl'ything as thc 
Senator has found it, what relief is 
thp1'o for the people of Maine? That 
is it prn.c·tical question. Unless this 
Legislature, on the report of the com
mittee can give the people some re
li(,f; unless ,ye can arrive at some 
practical business ending of the same, 
tlwn the flllpointnwnt of the commit
tcc would be one of the most absurd 
maUNA that could be done by this 
Lc;dsla i ure. 

'1'hp S('nator has said that if this 
in\'estiga (ion discloses the facts as he 
states tiwm h<'l'c that the attorney
genpral mjght proceed to do something 
uwler the trust laws of this State. 
\Ydl, I think the trust law of this 
State is cOlTC'etly quoted in the Kenne
hAC Journnl, this n10rning, Page 9,~I 
compared it with the Statute, and the 
irnst law of this State is this, in sub
stance: That any incorporate(1 eom
pan,' or persons organized for the pur-
1)030 of m'lnufactlll'ing, producing, re
fining or n1ining any article or prod
uct, which enters into general use an(1 
COllS1JmpUOu by thc~ people to fornl or 
orrsanize any trust is an unlawful 
orgn.nization, and that thiR State ho.s 
authority (0 deal with such organiy,a
tions. Cmd is not a product that is 
mined or refined or manuft'L..-;tureu in 
the Sh.tl' of Main,", therC'for it does' 
not comp under the trust Jaws of 
l\Tainc, and ""e haye no authority over 
an,' <:omLination that is formed out
sille the State of ::Vraine for the pur
I10SC' of mining or manufacturing coal. 

]f, Mr. President, an investigation of 
1 his kinO "houl<1 disclose-which I do 

may do or law we may enact cannot 
reclCh thE disease. 

FurthpI', ;Vlr. President, it seems to 
me, as the Senator from Oxford said, 
that the trouble is outside the State of 
Maine. '[f a few men, one or more, 
combine ~n the State of Maine to raise 
the price of coal in Maine we have 
no law that meets that. If the Senator 
can show to me that we can enact any 
l:lW that will reach snch a matter as 
th'lt, I will work with him to that end. 
loVe hayo no such law today. I have 
no (1011bt men in Maine are the same 
as eycrywhere. In localities where 
they hay" coal on hand and there is a 
shortage of coal in that locality, the 
price will go up. That has been the 
law of trade in all ages and that is 
til e In w of trade in cHaine today. If 
hCTe in l\ ugusta coal is $8.00, and over 
in Lewiston it is $10.00, it is due to the 
shortage' in Lewiston and plenty in 
Augusta. And men in a locality where 
tll(:re is a shortage of coal and they 
can corner the market, will raise the 
price and over that raise this Legisla
ture has no control, and the laws of 
this Stat" cannot control it. 

It seems to mR, Mr. President, before 
we appoint committees of this Legis
lature and go to t1'12 cxpense of an in
Yes ligation of t.his kind we ought to 
undt:'rstnnd and realize that there 
should come out of it some practical 
result. CongrC'ss is in session and we 
have the Sherman law and other laws 
against unlawful combinations. If 
811\TOne C~ln 111£'et it, they can and not 
this Legislature of Maine. And I say 
"'ith the Sena!.Jr from Oxford that I 
would be' only too ready to go with 
018 Senator from Androscoggin in 
such an investigation, and heartily 
:1nd warmly support him if I thought 
t.here could be any practical outcome 
in the maHer to the benefit of the peo-

not believe (he Senat.or believes to be pi" of .:\iainc. 
a felet-that there is any such Mr. MOREY: :VIr. President: 
organi7.ation in Maine, an unlawfUl ha\'e listened attentively to the re. 
('ombination for the purpose of manu- marks of the senator from Aroostook, 
facturing cORI, mining it, then ,ve can and he lllust have not understOOd illy 

deal with it, tnt until the Senator dis- entire remarks upon this question. If 
closes some such ('ombination, some a situation develops, as I am confi
snch organi7.ation in the State of dent there will from an inYE'stigaiion. 
Maine, ov('r which we have jurisdic- that there is a combination in this 
(ion, then anything this Legislature State to raise the price of coal un-
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nc'cc~·;~:-:.rily. th(,l1 Uds Legi~latu}'e h:l~ 

the' po"\y(:·1' ill ('a8C ULlf Ollr il'ust L1 "\\"..::: , 
such as \\e ha 'C', do not fully me('t 
the l::1ilnatj(:u, tu enact u la,,' that \v111 
overate for lhe VI'otectioll of lhe l)('()

pIe of the 8lu lee. 

I urH1t~rsL:uHl the (JL,j!,-·cUnn [ron1 tht' 
senator fro111 Al;)O:::-~tulll·~ is to this 1n
Y('stigatinn, that tLu l'('~l~.;()n why bF 
Udnks it is inallvL,::nbl(~t ].3 that the 
trust law "'oul([ not re~cll the situ~· 
tion because of the fad that the Clla 1 
is 111incd in other stntLs largely. r-rhG 
iuea 'was to get by the 0ituatioll. If 
there is nothing in our 8ta tu le bool\:s, 
frcn1 his vic\\' point, Llnd let UR as·~ 

sume for thc moment that to be the, 
fact, that 'would protect the people of 
the State frOl11. a C0111fJination \yJ.thin 
this State to unnecessarily raise the 
price of one of the chi(:L necessaril2s 
of life, then it is time th:1t ther" 
should 1)<-:: one \\'ithill the' Slate. ""j1he 
fact t113 t fe{leral la \\- vreY(;nts the 
con1uillatil'll nt greal coal Vl'udu('ing 
con'lpanics (10(;8 not 111P(:t the situa· 
tion, from the published rt'ports of 
these con1panie~, to (lciC'rnline \yhat i~ 
the correct situation. if it turns out 
that th,'~c high prices, ,md thpy are 
ul'.consdonahlc in 111::ln:; parts of ()lll' 
Statc---lt is not the shortng-c in (:nl~ 

tOWll or another, it is not thaL-if it 
turns out that it is \11(' taull oE th~ 
D1en "\yho operate the 11lines, then of 
course it i~ a matter for 1'",1 "1'a I in
quiry. If it turns out as I confiuent
ly t;jicYe, that it is a combin" tion 
"\vithfn the State, uecansc for inst:ll1Ce 
you cannot buy coal from Portland 
unless you get it through tlle lor'''.! 
dealers, unless you can do this, why 
then there is no question that the 
combination is \Yithin the State and 
we are to meet that situation. 'Voul,l 
it be wise to say to the people of the 
State of Maine "HNe is the most 
necessary thing YO\l ha \'(~ for the win
ter. Our la "·s, framed many years 
ago, practically c10 not reach the sit
uation," taking the yiew of the g-en
tleman from Aroostook. 'Vould thev 
say "Is that to be your answer to us? 
Why do you not enact a law for our 
relief?" ,Vhat would the expense Of 
an investigation amount tOt ]\tIro FIres· 
Went and gentlemen of the Senate? 
The summoning of witnesses, perhaps, 
from half a dc,zen cent erR of the 

~t~!.tf'. Tilcre '.YGuhl not lJe 111any 111t)U) 

\'.·itlllS;~CS th<:1n \youIll hc SU1l1111UllCd ill 
a gnod sized Ll \Y Si..!.lt. Frequently 
suit~< ~)('{".n·, oC'crlsiPYlully nee ur, \\'here 
Hft·y tq ~pycnly-flye \yjlnl;,sse.s an.) ill 

a ('a::-~-;.'. l ... c:-1s tll~n th~lt nunl1)ET \\"oul{1 
hp r(;q1.lirc'cl in an inyc~J1.i[_',;ltion uf this 
~urt. Thl' ]n~11i"]' (,,111 l)l~ delenninc{l. 
~1.n~1 pcrl'I'~ps /lnl.\7 a :-::tr.'llograp11C'1' <lnd 
t Y1)('\\ l'il ('1' to l,a:;, \\ ith the assisUlnC'0 
of th(~ attOl'llf'y-;·pneroJ. ..And it 8('('111S 
to Inc' Q1C \yitncs,s' f('E'~ \;:01.11(1 1H' :1. 

mC're LDs'atC'lle to mH?t this siluation 
and l1n.J':i~le fur thC" future. 

I (10 not think 1'01' a 1110111cnt th:lt 
the 8('nator from Aroostook \\'0111(1 d,) 
anything th:" l he th()vl~ht \Y;1S (letri·· 
mental to th" intc'rcpt of the people 
of th~s Slute. I kno\\- th'J.l he lJ('li(~y('s 

in the' lh"ClVlc:- of the ~tate of l\fainc-. 
I cannot ~~('p \\'h~7 tl1is ~n1all exppn;.:;p. 
~lS it ydll he, ('sTal)lishinl--~ this fact, 
\\'uul(l nnt rl'}uJer it inll}('T~}tiV(' on the 
pH.l't of th(' L:.',I.!:islatcre upon the n~
P()l't of th(' ('o}l,ndttec to enact f'uc.-h 
lcg'isl<!.tinn if it j;.:: fOliTIfl that it is rp
(fuirl'(1, to limit llw evil that C'XistH in 
the Statf> nn this T)(lint. 

~T\~. l-lETtSl~~Y: l'.lr. T>n .. ..\~i<1('nt: T nl'i)··;t 
th;~n:~ 1he· s(,:1ntor f'l'l,nl ~\n(li.'I)S' .. '(I(Tgjn 

fer illc' rr:ln1\nf~:::; In "\I'h:[('h he 11<1S ('x
prc~s('d hinlsFlf in :-·n~\\"t-"r to n1y pnsi
tjOll. T i.11ink 110 and I a;2.TC'e upon Ihls 
n~attcl' :[8 lri\\'yers 1 hat in th(' f;t;lte of 
AIrlinC', to..Jn:,"-". 011r trust la"\ys ~Ire dc
f~( tiy(~ n nd (10 not reach til}:;" ron t tCl' 
:d, n.ll nntl cannot 1'(:'::1.('11 it, and I t111nk 
T Hp,T('e \yith lIirn tliat HlP duty of lhi~ 
I,eglslr1.tut'C' is n()\v Ht the preSf'11t thlle 
to r"lTH'l1y t11[1t la\,- nnd makp it 111nrp 

(Hi'cLYf' !o ],(':1ch this "pry l"llrltt.;'r if 
\\'(~ ran 2,nd ,10 it constitutional'y. "\nd 
I \ ... ·ill \yannJ,\' f;UPPf)l't hin1 in any 
mC<'...RUl'P hI? 111<ly introdl:ee l()oldng' to 
iha l ('uu. 

Should \\'e 111ake an investigation 3t 
tI.e present timC', \"heu \ve get through 
it \\ iil cnly prove the facts 110 has 
sta ted, and lea \'e us \\ ithou t a rempdy. 
accolnl'lisl1ing noilling. \VC mnst first 
have tile law before \"C' Can punish tl1'_, 
crirroinal. I think the practicell thing' 
would be for the sE'nator to present 
a bill to the Le;:;islature, and in this 
way we should have a remedy at law, 
and 1 think vve \vill all support hiln in 
tlmt mcasnre. 

Mr. MOnEY: :\11'. President: I un-
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derstand I anl infringinb' upon t.he rule 
but the situation is this: '1'11e retail 
dealers say that the fault is beyond' 
(he state. That is ,vhy an investigation 
should be held, to see wllether it is be
YOlld or \<ithin the State. 'When it iJ 
determi1l8d that it is within the State 
and the methods that are tal{en to es
tablish, if at all, this coal trust, for it 
is so or it is not so, then a law to fit the 
occasion could be drafted. They say 
tlw fault is not here at all, that it is 
,vay beyond in the foreign st2..tes. Ho\v 
then are YOU going to get your infor
mation? How exceDt by legislative in
quIry C<.1l1 the books and papers and 
ngreen1cnts be found out? They 'would 
snap their fingers in your faces, ancl 
the b\"! ~\You!d be looked at in wonder 
Rnd astonishment in the lack of any
thing it coulel accomplish. 

Mr. REYNOLDS of Kennebec: :Mr. 
PresidHlt: I do not wish to interfer8 
with tlle senator from Am1,'osco,,·gin. 
biJt 1 do not see ho"\v this ,-'..,oulc1 re
sult In anythlng different from an in
vE'stigation of 'YGod. \:\'ocd hus been 
sold in Rockl:J.nd at $9.26 a cord for 
ye:J.rs. \'Ve bave all \ve C::Ll1 hurn in 
Muille ay-~d still it is high. Everyone 
kno~;ys all it c:osts is getting it to mar
ket. I thin!, we ought to look into 
something of that kind as well as coal. 
Lewiston telephoned, yesterday morn
ing, for a car of wood and ('lown in 
Bath thE:Y ne~c1ed just as n1ucl! 1"l10rc. 
I du not see \yhy they should inyesti
gate the coal matter ~when a cord of 
wood buys a. ton of coal anrl we know 
that more wood is cut in Maine every 
year tloan we can burn. . 

Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot: Mr. 
Pre sidell t: As the gnetleman from An. 
droscoggin said there is a rumble of 
discuntent from one end of the State 
to the other in regard to the (:oal sit
uation. The l'eople feel, and they have 
goed gruunds for feeling, that in some 
localities there is a combination to re
strain the amount of coal which is re
ceived, and also to keep down the 
number of dealers in a certain locality. 
In some places the coal has to be 
shipped by water, recei\'ed by water, 
and in other places it comes by rail. 
The m.3thods of transportation of coal 
are limited, and in some localities the 
landing places where coal can be land-

ed fur sale are controlled by coal deal 
ers, so that no independent dealer can 
go into the business to compete witll 
prices they make by a gentlemen's 
agTGenlent. so-called. I for one with
out infringing upon or taking the time 
of the Senate, believe this to be an im
portanL matter, and that there is evi
dence from tile Slate of Maine which 
the senator from Androscoggin has 
learned a.nd from what many of us 
l-:no\-:, that in ce!'tain localities there is 
ft. c0!110illation to keep the price of coal 
up, to keep the~ number of deal,"rs 
do l\in, and I heartily second the pas
sag'e of the order. 

Mr. MAXWELL of Sagadahoc: Mr. 
President: I heartiiy agree with the 
senator who has just spol{en in this 
matter. Take it in my own town, in 
October, there was a barge load of 
coal arrived and the dealer retailed it 
for $7.75 per ton. Now as late as No
vember 1st, r,nother cargo arrived for 
another dealer. He was able at that 
time to buy thrrt coal in Philadelphia, 
bring it to Richmond and unload it 
at a profit at the same price that the 
other man sold his for bought, last 
spring, and delivered in October. EVh 
dently the dealer in Philadelphia did 
not ask any more for coal in Septelll
bel' than wr,s asked the other man in 
tLp spring \\'hen the other cargo was 
bou"hL to he delivered in October. I 
am a larg0 user of coal. Vve buy $75,-
000 ,,'orth il year. On the first day of 
Octo!).er S0ft coal was advill1ced 50 
cents a ton. The big dealers in Boston. 
in talking to me, acknowledged that 
tiler" ~W[cS no occasion for it, other thR.n 
in sympathy with hard coal. There 
was an upportunity to get 50 cents 
morc~ Del' ton and they were talcing ad
vantage of that opportunity. I am in: 
favor of giving this matter a thorough 
1l,vestigation and see if some good re
sult can be brought from it. 

Mr. FLAHERTY of Cumberland: Mr. 
PrefliL1ent: I wish to say a word in 1'e
gilrd to this coal proposition. Take it 
in Uie city of Portland, a seaport town, 
where all the vessels come directly 
from tile mines to the city, unload at 
the cQal pockets. and yet the coal i3 
sold in Biddeford, when bought at 
Portland, for $1 less a ton. I agree also 
t)1at this order should have a passage. 
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Mr. STEARXS: Mr. President: 
h:tVe been interested in and instrnct c 

ed by tho discussion that h;ls takc'n 
phC9 on this question. I ;lm not fully 
convinced uy tile suggestions ;lnd by 
the ;lrgunh'nts of the scn~t(lr from 
Ar00&took that it might not be an ~u
vuntag'e ;lnr! of value to the State to 
han) this in,'('stigation lal;e ]llae€' at 
thir time, eYC;Jl :1dmitting the possihil
hy that our present trust laws may 
be imldequ"te to reach the situ:ltion, I 
believe th::tt tllfre is, as IJas b:-'en eX

pressed here, today, a great interest 
t'" this qucstion. '.Ve are all interested 
in it. There is a feeling all OVPI' the 
Statp of Maine iJw t they woulll lik,,' 
to have the light ld in on the dark 
C0rnns, and T am inclincd to think 
tl'at it ,vould be of sufl1cicnt satisfac
tion i;} the people of the State of Main" 
to lenow ,,'hetlwr SUCll a condition oC 
affails as has be.('n suggested really 
dO(;R exist to ,varrant such an exp~'ns\...~ 

aD ,,-i 11 be n('cessar y to have this in
vestig-atkn as is provided in till' ordRr. 
U it is true that suell conct'rnS' as Rnn
(hll, McAllister Co. in Portland, anO, 
such men as control its affairs, hy any 
s('cl'e·t jntriguE' or unln\vl'nl lTIu:tns arC' 
d,:;frT1.Hiing' the p(opll" of the Siate' of 
l\t'linc, 111f'11 I bclipvp the peoplp \\'ould 
like to knn\\' about :t~ and I favor t:H: 
pr: :::',:3fig;e of t h~ ordpr as 111'E'S(-'1::.it'd 1 ry 
the SE;nntoc frnlTI ..:-\300StUf'k. 

'\-fr. P~~Cl(AltD of Kn();,~: ::'I:Tr. Pn's
irlnnt: .As ',,,~(' ull undcrst(lnd Lltt; SitUH

ti,';.n jn 111Y ::;('cOon it is iElpnssjblC' for 
~t TH \'i n1an to ntart in the ('cal busi·· 
llf::'.s~. In TIockport, ~1 fe\'" :'~Clr.:3 ngo, 8., 

m'lD "'ith " small capiral built :1 small 
wharf and ('0;11 shed, He t!'il,d t\\'o d'if-

Chase', Colby, Cole, Conant, Dutton, 
I'Jmery. Flaherty, Hersey, Jillson, 
Mansfield, Maxwell, Milliken, Morey, 
Moulton, Packard, Reynolds, Richard
son, Smith, Stearns, Wing-24. Ao
sent8Ps' Messrs. Allen, Clark, 
Hf.'gNthy, Hastings, ::\furphy, Patten, 
\Vaiker--7. 

i\ncl so the order was given a pas
sage and was sent down for concurr
ence, 

On motion by Me Stearns of Oxford 
the order limiting the time for the 
reception of bills and petitions to Jan
uary 1st was tajcen from the table. 

On further motion by the same Sena
tor the oru8r was amended by striking 
cut the words "Friday, January 31," 
and substituting therefor the words 
"V'le(lnesday, February 5." 

The cluestion being on the adoption 
of tile amendment offered by the Sena
tor from Oxford, the amendment was 
adopted, and on further motion by the 
some Senator, the order as amended, 
\VttS given a passage and sent down 
for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr, Emery of York 
unanimous consent was grunted and 
Ile presented the report of the Commit
tee' on Appropriations and Financial 
Affairs U]lon the bond of Statc treas
urer Joseph \V. Simpson for the years 
ID13-1Dl1, that the bond be approved 
by th" Legislature and deposited in 
tile office of the secretary of State. 

The 1'<'port of the committee was ac
cepted and its recommendation was 
adoptell. 

On motion lJy Mr. Colby of Somerset 
it wus 

fC!'f.'Ilt years to bu~- coal lout ('ould nol Ordered, That on 'Tuesday next, Jan
g'<ct it. 'I'll" otlwr dcalE'rs had it fix~a • uary 14, 1913, at 12 o'clock noon the 
so that he could not get co,,]' TI12 :,), n:tt(' "hull jJ1T,cl'ed to \de for a senn-
-':,\ hrd'f :Ilhl ~h('d are heginning' to turn
t!I'~ ou,,;n. In the city of Rockland a 
n1~Ul ~tarted in rind ,q;ot his coal for on\~ 
:,Tt'[te, iJut tllC\Y put hin1 out of the bus
inpss. 

Mr. MOREY: Mr. president: I move 
that when the vote be taken that it 
Iw taken by the yeas and nays. 

A sutficient number having arisen 
the yeas and nays were ordered and 
the, secretary called the roll. 

Those voting yea were: Messrs. 
AlI:Jll, Bailey, Boynton, Burleigh, 

tor in (\,ngr<:'ss 1'01' a full tel'lT1 f1'0111 

l\~_al'ch 4, 191:~, in ::lcl'onJance ,'."ith tll(f 

]a \YS uf th" l:nitc'd Stat('s, 

On motiun by Mr. Hersey of Aroos
t('oi-::: ~";f'nat[' l)oclullent No.3, An JA.cc 
to amend Section 10 of Chapter 6 of 
tile Hevised Statutes, as amended b.l' 
Chapter 135 of the Public Laws of 1905, 
and to amend Section 24 of said Chap
ter 6 of the n.t~visE'(1 SUI tutes, l"el<lting 
to t11e rcgulation and conduct of elec
tions, was taken from the table, and 
upon further motion by the same 
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'-i'I1:,lol'. the> IJill \\';lS rci P IT,,, [ to tho 
COITlmiilee all Judiciary. 

On motion br t,ll'. Dutton of Ken
nebec, ~cnate Doculnenl Xo. 2, li.c
solve ratifying an :l1I1Cnument of tht, 
Constitution of the United Btates, pro
viding that th,~ Unite(j BtH tes senator 
~hall be elected by the people of th(~ 

several states, was ta]<:en from tllt, 
table, an(l upon further motion by the 
seune sella tor \vas rc.ferreci to lhe 
C0111111it tc·t~ on JL:lliciary. 

On motion by ;'Ilr. f l"rsey of Aroos
took, it cOlnn1unicaUun fron'! the Ex·
ceuti vc Department translnitting :l 

communication by the' postmaster ge"l
eral and secretary o[ agriculture of 
the United states in relation to :, 
plan for national aid for the improyc
ment of postal routes \yas talcen from 
the tuble, und upon further motion by 
the same senator was referred to th" 
committee on 'Yars and Bridges. 

1\11'. BURLEIGH of Aroostook: Mr. 
Prr,sident: I ask unanimf)us consent 
to present at this time a petition i'l 
relation to the Van Buren bridge. The 
reason I ask for this is in order t e

, 

havo it reach the CU111111itlee in seaS(J:'"l 

for the hearing. -t;nh's8 H is roeeiv(~(l. 
this morning, it ,,-ill not reach the 
{'()nl1nitteE~ in tilliE'. 

Consent was granted and the sen
ator presclltel1 a petition of Allen I·J. 
Hammond anc1 othcrs for the Yan 
L:uren Dr idge Co. 

On further 1I10tion by the same sell .. 
ator the petition was referred to thtJ 
c:ornmitte<) on Railroads and Ex
Jlresses. 

On motion by Mr. Hersey of Aroos
took, Benate Document :1\'0. 4, An Act 
to amend Section 46 of Chapter lOci 
o[ the HCYised Statutes as amended 
bv Chapter' 9 of the Public Laws of 
1900, relating to the appointment or 
sun'l'yon, in real actions, was taken 
from the table, and upon further mo
tion by tile same senator was referred 
to the eC)lnmiLtee on Judiciary. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Ox
ford, that senator presented, by unan· 
imous consent, Resolve declaratory of 
certain amendments to the Constitu
tion of Maine. Upon further motion 
by the same s8nato:' the rules \vere 
suspcnded and the rE-solve \\'as given 
its t \Vo readings and was passed to 
be engrossed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 
On motion by Mr. Mansfield of 

'Yashing:on, adjourned until tomorrow 
morning, at 10 o'clock. 




